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Coenzyme Q. LVI. 
Novel Cyclization of Quinones to Chromanols and 

Possible Iron-Coenzyme Q Complexes1 

Sir: 

Coenzyme Qi0 (I) is cyclized to the corresponding 
chromanol (II) by the action of either ferric or cupric 
chloride and L-ascorbic acid in glacial acetic acid; this 
novel procedure has other significant implications in the 
chemistry of CoQ and vitamins E and K. Previous 
cyclizations2 '3 of CoQ to chromanols frequently also 
resulted in an extensive and undesirable cyclization of 
the unsaturated side chain. This new procedure is of 
general applicability and makes many chromanols of 
the CoQ and vitamins E and K groups with unsaturated 
polyisoprene side chains available for biological re
search: the cyclization of the side chain is under far 
better control, but is still a side reaction. I t appears 
tha t this conversion may have direct relationship to 
the interaction and stoichiometry of coenzyme Q and 
nonheme iron in the electron-transport chain. 
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The biological and medical importance of the chro

manols in the coenzyme Q group has been demon
strated. Children with anemia,4 '5 anemic and dys t ro
phic monkeys,6 dystrophic rabbits,7 encephalomalacia 
in chicks,8 and the resorption-gestation syndrome in 
rats8 have been therapeutically treated by administra
tion of coenzyme Q4-chromanol. The chromanol of 
coenzyme Qi0 is of particular interest since coenzyme Qi0 

is present in most animal and human tissue. 
Coenzyme Q is assigned by Green9 a position in the 

respiratory electron-transfer chain between flavoprotein 
iron and cytochrome b. The organic structural bond
ing of this nonheme iron in the chain is unknown. We 
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have noted the iron-CoQ stoichiometry of 8:15 by 
Green and Wharton,1 0 and consider tha t an i ron-co-
enzyme Q chelate of 1:2 molecules is indicated. On 
this basis, the true stoichiometry of this detail of the 
chain would be (Fe)7, (Fe)8, etc., and (Q)w, (Q) ie, etc., 
so tha t the ratio is 1:2, and this ratio is permissive 
when one considers the limits of analysis. I t is known 
tha t phosphate readily coordinates to iron, and a vita
min E quinone-nickel complex has been studied.11 

I t appears to us tha t the "nonheme" iron, associ
ated with F s and F D , may be a CoQ-Fe chelate (IV) in 
a macromolecular lipid-protein (coupling factor)12 

complex which functions in the electron-transfer process 
through its overlapping orbitals. 

This CoQ-Fe chelate (IV) is proposed for the elec
tron-transport chain and quite apar t from the interest 
in a coupled role for CoQ in phosphorylation. In regard 
to a possible role for CoQ in the biosynthesis of ATP, 
structure I I I was proposed for "active phosphate." 
When the functionality of I I I and the herein described 
novel cyclization of CoQio to its chromanol by F e + 3 

are considered in conjunction with the CoQ-Fe chelate 
(III) , then we extend the phosphorylation mechanism, 
IV -* VII -*• IV, to give A T P . 

The CoQ-Fe chelate (IV) could function in the respir
a tory electron transfer independently of a coupling 
mechanism. In coupling, structures V and VI repre
sent a proton-catalyzed isomerization of one quinone 
moiety in IV to the methine in V; next, reaction of the 
methine with Pi gives the phosphate (VI). Formation 
of V and VI is independent of electron transfer. There 
are two internal electron transfers reversibly between 
the two nuclei of VI and VII with concomitant reaction 
of VII with A D P yielding A T P and V. One choice of 
resonance structure exemplifies (Fig. 1) the principle 
of a 2CoQ-Fe chelate, as well as the choice of steric 
preference of group orientation on the two quinone 
nuclei. 

The 2CoQ-Fe chelate is not inconsistent with studies 
on the D P N H - C o Q phosphorylation site13 or on the 
nonheme iron protein of the reduced CoQ-cytochrome c 
reductase complex14-13; these latter studies used tech
niques which could degrade a CoQ-Fe chelate. 

The concept of the CoQ-Fe chelate indicates tha t an 
in vivo deficiency of either CoQ or Fe could mean a 
deficiency at the chelate site of both CoQ and Fe. 
Trea tment of human disease with either iron (e.g., 
hypochromic anemia) or CoQ5 (or vitamin E)16 might 
be improved by t reatment with both entities to recon
sti tute the chelate; support for such combination 
therapy is apparent in the finding17 tha t hemoglobin 
levels in rats were better when iron had been given with 
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vitamin E and ascorbic acid than if given alone or 
with either vitamin separately. 

Coenzyme Qi0 was dissolved in glacial acetic acid 
containing an equimolar amount of ferric chloride and 
a fivefold excess of L-ascorbic acid. This solution was 
refluxed for approximately 1.5 hr. and then poured into 
water. The aqueous mixture was extracted with n-
hexane. The hexane extract was washed several times 
with water, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and 
then concentrated in vacuo, leaving a viscous yellow-
brown oil. Thin layer chromatography on silica gel G 
(30% ether in n-hexane) showed only one Emmerie-
Engel sensitive spot at Ri = 0.44. A sample of this 
material was further purified by preparative thin layer 
chromatography. The 60-Mc. n.m.r. spectrum of the 
6-chromanol of CoQ10 in carbon tetrachloride is the 
best criterion of its identity; r 4.88 (OH), 4.99 (CH=), 
6.16 and 6.28 (CH3O-), 7.48 triplet (—CH2C=), and 
8.01-9.1 (saturated alkyl groups). The infrared ab
sorption spectrum of the product is nearly identical with 
the spectrum obtained from a sample of the chromanol of 
hexahydrocoenzyme Q4. The major bands in the spec
trum are 3480 (OH), 2900 (C-H stretching), 1450 (C-H 
deformation), and 1170 and 1190 cm.-1 (C-O-CH3). 
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Radical Exchange during Nitrite Photolysis1 

Sir: 
Recent examination of nitrite ester photolysis2 with 

intramolecular hydrogen transfer has established3 

the mechanism (Scheme I) indicated below (X = NO). 
(1) Communication Xo. 31 from the Research Institute for Medicine 

and Chemistry. 
(2) n, H, R. Barton, J. M. Beaton, L. E. Geller, and M. M. Pechet, 

J. Am. Chem. Sot., 82, 2640 (I960)-. 83, 4076 (1961). 
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It seemed clear to us that other radicals (X-) could 
compete with NO and that radical transfer would also 
be possible. We now report examples of such radical-
exchange reactions. 

Photolysis2 of prednisolone 21-acetate 11-nitrite4 

(Ia, R = NO, X = H) in benzene containing iodine 
(1.2 moles) gave 18-iodoprednisolone acetate (Ia, R = 
H, X = I; 28%), m.p. 131-134° dec, [«]D +93° (all 
[«]D C 1, chloroform), X^X

0H 242 mM (e 15,300). Oxida
tion with chromic acid in acetone gave 18-iodopredni-
sone acetate (Ha, X = I), m.p. 172-176° dec, [«]D 
+ 138°, X»|°H 239 mix (c 13,200). Similar photolysis of 
dexamethasone 21-acetate 11-nitrite4 (Ib, R = NO, 
X = H) gave 18-iododexamethasone 21-acetate (Ib, 
R = H, X = I; 37%), m.p. 140-143° dec, [«]D +89°, 
X^°H 236 mM (e 12,600), oxidized as above to the 11-
ketone Hb (X = I), m.p. 145-150° dec, [«]D +125°, 
X^2H 233 ttui (e 15,000). Similar photolysis and oxida
tion of 17a,20;20,21-bismethylenedioxyprednisolone 11-
nitrite (Ic, R = NO, X = H) gave 17a,20;20,21-bis-
methylenedioxy-18-iodoprednisone (Hc, X = I), m.p. 
186-189° dec, [a]v> +40°, XlfH 239 mM (e 16,200). 
Treatment of Hc (X = I) with potassium hydroxide in 
methanol gave the 12/3,18-cyclopropyl ketone III,5 m.p. 
288-289°, [a]D - 2 1 ° , X*°?H 240 mM (e 16,400), which 
regenerated Hc (X = I) when treated with hydrogen 
iodide. Treatment of the initial photolysis product of 
Ic (R = NO, X = H) with methanolic potassium ace
tate gave the 11/3,18-oxide IV (23%), m.p. 255-260°, 
H D +5° , Xlex

0H 242 m,u (« 16,200). Removal of the 
methylenedioxy groups and oxidation with sodium bis-
muthate gave ll/3,18-oxidoandrosta-l,4-diene-3,17-di-
one, m.p. 168-170°, [C*]D +190°, X*a

e
x
0H 242 mM (e 

15,100), also obtained by photolysis of 11/3-hydroxy-
androsta-l,4-diene-3,17-dione nitrite6 in the presence of 
iodine. 

P-M 

a, 21-acetate; b, 9«-fluoro-16a-raethyl 21-acetate; c, 17a,20;20,-
21-bismethylenedioxy 
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